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The BepablicAe State Convention and (he
Candidates Nominated.

Ibe Republican State Convention to

nominate an Auditor General aud Sur
veyor Genera!, assembled in the House of
Rrpreneiitative. at llarrifburg, at noon,

on VVedmajdar, the 17th iuet. The Cou-vrni-

was fall, every district Leiug

nfiwwentod. The unpleasant sight of
-- 'atrtiii de!fali , was not witnessed,
s is tjo Vq the care at conventions.
llaiBinoy aud good feeling irevailed

throughout the entire proceedings, aud,
as a natural consequence attending all
harmonious met-ting- s and couventioo of
whatever kiud. The business matters
were soon attended to and the notuina-tiun- s

completed.
Three gentlemen were voted for the

ffice of Auditor General, namely Dr.
David Stanton, Senator Allen, aud F, C.
lloolon, witli the following result :

i

Mantoii, 9." votes ; Allen, 22 votes ;
1 noton, 15 rotes. Or. Stanton's nom-

ination was made unanimous amid great
.i)ilaui

or and was i
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SoUnd

able

take from

of L'bin tb0 Cal- -

there practice

from Chinaprofitable August
country,

First nd not be ,evere

volunteer bIow

paay from this couuty with then
Captain Colonel Robinson at its
Itead, company from Juniata coun-

ty. Corn pan A remembers Dr. Stan
Tbe

part

Collector

Port
one

assembled
hake hand

tne

Stauton is

impreaed upon mind, and
too irresUtably

he mind that one so nearly alike
must also be nearly alike in heart
purpose, to great war min-

ister, who had millions at com-

mand, turned one un-

lawfully into pocket, but died

poor, with family unprovided

when he might have died with

family richly
"Dr Stanton was connected with

Army the Potomac until promoted to

post Surgeon V, in

1862, from which date until re-

signed, in 1865, acted as

of Hospitals, and assist-

ant and acting Medical Director of
.Northern on tbe staffs of
Generals Heiuteelman and Hooker. Ia
1864 he breveted lieutenant colonel,
And in 1865 was breveted colonel."

Two gentlemen voted the
of General, namely, Col.

Robert B. Beath Samnel L.
with following result Beath,
votes Smedley, 40. A cotemporary

of him follows

C"l. Robert B. Beath, who waa nomi-

nated the Republican

1839. of

j. Q Kir;

months' iu company
aud mus-tmet- a

as sergeant. September
ISS1, he was as sergeant of
Company

on rebel works
Market (better known

farm), September 1863, he again
foot, resulting the am-

putation of leg knee.

Wben to leave the hospital he

assigned to duty at Camp William Penn,

Hear Philadelphia to regi
tnent August, iS65. waa then
placed in charge of the counUe of

and llanover, a Bureau,
forming the of

i find ia this position until
tered out with the September
20, 1S65, whea he a
as lieutenant eolooeL

Mr. Beath ia at engaged as
book one of coal

collieries in Schuylkill county, and is

especially fitted the important post of
Geueral, to which Republi-

can friends will elevte him on the second

of October next.

Ueaeral Harrison Allen.

Among the able, geuial, and
Republican Slate Senator's stands Gen-

eral Allen, of Warren county. His fine

qualities and noble military record en J

d eared him to people among whom

he lives, and on two occasions they teutt
fled their of him by sending
him, first to Lower Hou-- e of the Leg

.stature, and second, to Senate, where

he is discharging the duties of that

position. He another year to serve.

General Allen largely voted iu

the Republican State Convention, Har- -

riaburg, on 17th. He fills his place

ao well the Senate that it almost

seems like doing a wrong to party to

propose to bim the houorable
post that be now occupiea. Rotation in

office is tight when tbe incumbent is

to discharge the duties of his

place, or is an unfaithful or bad servant
of people. Rotation is right and

proper a party if tbe incumbent is

competent to discbarge the duties of his

place, or is a faithful and honest servant
of the people, The people General

Allen's district doubtless will return bim

to the Senate, at next election.

The press predicts higher honors him.

Still Growing.

Pennsylvania Central Railroad is

now, including its
greatest railroad company in the world.

Within the eight days just passed the

country has been of a en- -

in which it embarked, that
in destined, within the few years to come,

j to give it control of great current of

j trade that is setting in from and In-

dia this and thence to Europe- -

lit has perfected arrangements the'
j c"Iction of a a point onJr. is a son of tLe late Dr.

tl.o

Pacific Central, iu L tab, to Puget
The terminus at the Sound is

lie moved to New Brighton, Beaver couu- - j Baid to be bv "eamship six or seven days

ty, his present place residence, and nearer S,n Francisco.

commenced the of medi- - "on"a- - 1 ne importance ot tne reauclton

ine. iu which he is still actively and of one week's lime in the transportation

engaged. In 1861 he f merchandise and other

the service of his as jcent countries, is so apparent that it

Surgeon of the Pennsylvania Cav-- 1
dweU nPn- - Tbi

airy, in which nr.--t com- - i on San Francisco, for it will turn

served

now
as A,

v

from city a part
trade or commerce. The com-

pany government for a
land or any assistance to build this

ton, and will by him through the new "" "tock b ea

approaching battles will end in next great of it by European capitalists.
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city, to converse as to the best method of

advancing the interests of Philadelphia
as a commercial ceutre. Heretofore Phil-

adelphia merchants have mostly been

receiving their foreign goods through the
New York Custom House. It was no

uncommon thing for goods to lie in New

York five days before being forwarded to

Philadelphia. The effect of this delay
opon tbe trade of Peunsylvania'a chief
city is easily seen. New York could

supply tbe market before onr merchants
were ready to sell. Col. Forney, aided

by the merchants of Philadelphia, pro-

pose to change this system. It is pro

posed to have the foreign goods shipped

without delay to Philadelphia, thereby
giving oar merchants the same chance in

the market that the New Yorkers have.

Colonel Forney deserves all praise for so

soon moving in the matter.

The editor the Harrisburg Ttlrgraph
is of opiuion that his editorial brother
of the Patriot is following Prof. Agar- -

tis's hint in living on fish diet to
braiu power heuce tbe wondrous

government-destroyin- g articles of the
Patriot The Telegraph further thinks
that when the time again comes for a re-

turn beef steaks and mutton chops,

that then tbe Patriot will again reinstate
the republic.

Surveyor General, waa born in the city . . .L . ... . .

, .

ccntch pnrtaUge. He served an anpren-- if,bT b tribunal of Phila--judicalPpertioeship with .Wk 1 Sons, at their
great Southw.rk foundry. At the ousel

l " f on J
. aud to pay a fine of one hundred dollars,t the war he enlisted from there as pri- -

. , .... , , . . for making fraudulent election returns.- f ii .'--' vs a t uui q
service

twe.uty-i.iir- d

laasfred
D, regiment

Chapia's

commission

,

His Excellency John W. Geary pardoned
him other day.

The Insurrection Paris.
Paris has fallau iuto possession of tbe

government troons. W e have not the
I tnnsvama volunteers, serving as such devote thnJelmce mao t0 M acc0UIlt
ualil pr.MWU-- 1 to second lieutenant, of tue 0CCupaucy of city by the gov-Jati-

December IS. 1862. He was!erliment troopg.
wounded t'n lie feat at the second Bull I -- .

P.uii buW. a wfeveSi Le participated. In j Last Friday Dr. Schoeppe acnt a
1603, he was promoted to be t'on to Governor Geary praying for a

captaiu of Company A, Sixth regiment personal interview. It is said that
United State colored troops, aerving favor prayed for will be granted and that
with this company and regiment in all its j Excellency will visit bim.
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coai croaoie is at an ena. i ne miners
have the mines and resumed
work.

Stanton and Bbath are able, worthy
and popular.

The CstU TiiaWm
Daring the put week serioaa troubles

existed in the Scraoton coal regwn. A
correspondent ot the PbuadelpbU jui-r- tr

writes of the trouble in this way :

BciaKlW, May 17. Tbe wildcat ex-

citement exiats in Hyde Park
Two Welshmen were shot dead between

five and six o'clock this evening. Tbe
black legs, as tbe W. K. A. term them,
were marching home at that hour from

Brigga' shaft to Bellevue. Ia the line

were thirty blacklegs, tea of whom were
armed with Remington tinea ; immediate-

ly behind on the march were aix soldiers.

armed with smooth-bor- e Springfield mus-

kets. Wben they reached Fellow' Cor-

ner in Hyde Park, they were compelled

to pass a large crowd of Welshmen be

longing to the W B. A., who were stand
ing there conversing with each other.

No sooner than had they passed a stone

waa throwu by one of the Welshmen,

which bit John Cornelius, ("blackleg")
on tbe shoulder. Another atone then fol

lowed hitting Michael Kurnson the leg,
and atill another stone was thrown, but
missed its mark. . Before the third stone
fell on the ground, one of tbe guns waa

leveled at a Welshman and fired, instantly
killing Benjamiu Davis, Patagonia, and

David Jones, of Hyde Park. The one

shot riddled both men. Were it not for

the coolness of the soldiers more would

have been killed.
The laborers and soldiers went on to

Bellevue, and the Welsh carried the life-

less hodics of their comrads to Co opera-

tive Hall, where an inquest will be held.
By this time the excitement was intense
beyond description. Men, woman and
children running to and fro on Maiu

street, ready for any retaliation A war
rant was issued by Alderman Jones for

the arrest of Thomas Gerrty, the man
who is president of the laborers' movement.
and who waa one of tbe party working at
Brigga' Shaft. Constable Tompkins ar
reted him, and while the man was on bis
way to the alderman's office thousands
surrounded him, crying ''Hang him,"
"Lynch him."

It is a wonder that Gerrty was not
torn to pieces, but he was finally locked

np in the alderman's office. Mayor
Monies went to Hyde Park and advised
the crowd to be quiet. Tbey answered

that Gerrty mutt be sent to Wilkes barre

jail. Soldiers were sent after him and
he was taken to the depot en route for

jail. John Cornelius was quietly arrested
by the police of this city and is out of
barm way.

A cannon is now stationed on Main

street to prevent an outbreak. The
Weleh are swearing retribution. Davis

had a wife and four children. Joues had
a wife and no children.

Sceamton, May 18. This has been

another day of intense excitement. A
warrant was issued for the arrest of W
W. Scranton, who waa at work superin-

tending Briggs' shaft. He is charged
with beiug accessory to the murder of
the miners who were killed yesterday.
Constable Tompkins took the warrant to

the shaft to serve but Lieutenant Seely
refused to allow him to take Mr. Scran-

ton to Hyde Park, for had be done so
the infuriated crowd would have torn bim
to pieces.

Tompkin waa kept in custody, aud
the soldiers took both to Scrauton. Mr.
Scrantou was escorted to Hyde Park by
two companies of soldiers and a multi-

tude of ciiiseus armed, tbe baud playing
"Hail to the Chief ' He was tried aud
seut to jail.' He will be home

on a writ of habeas corpus.
"City of Scrantomn. Mayor's Ok

Vlftr Mxr t) lfi?l Wk, 1 t,...
aubject School a re-t-he

reliable information the
this city, thereon.

tbe 1 ourth. r lfth and Sixth Wards, and
the safety of property ia in imminent
peril, and a serious riot is apprehend-
ed in said warda. now, therefore, order
to preserve tbe peace and protect pro-
perty, I do hereby order and direct that
all places where spiritous, vinous, or
malt liquors kept, at once closed,
and until the revocation of this order
there must not be sold or given away, in
said wards, any intoxicating drinks
any kind. And 1 hereby further or-

der the police to disperse all tumultous
crowds people, and I request all citi-
zens to refrain from all acts tending to

tne and endeavor to pre-
serve the same.

W. N. Morriss, Mayor "

Judge Ward, the Mayor's Court,
has made a speech to the miners, implor
ing them to disperse and retain to their
homes. Your correspondent received a
"coffin" notice y.

little girl, carrying a dinner pail for
her father, who is working at Filer,
Marsh & Co.'s was brutally at-

tacked y by six roughs.
Scranton, May 16 The excitement

of the past few days has The
first inquiry made by most people this
morning was : "Did Mr. W. W. Scran-

ton, who was arrested aud released yes-

terday, accompany tbe men to work this
morning " This waa soon answered
the affimative ; in iact. it not well
be otherwise, as the Lackawanna Coal

Company bad itself in the most
positive manner that the men who had
taken anch a decided stand, and had en-

dured snch an amount of abuse and per-

secution, should be protected. Through
tbe presence of Mr. Scranton they had
come to regard the promise as a real
guarantee to protection.

Accordingly, when the time came for
work Mr. Scranton waa oa band and ac-

companied them to tbe scene of opera
tions, notwithstanding the load and vio
lent threatenings indulged in by the mi-

ners of Hyde Park. The number of the
working laborers continue daily to in-

crease, and this morning a of over
seventy men entered the mine.

The Senate did not adjourn yesterday.
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The Sabbath School Association of Ju-

niata County assembled ia the Lutheran
church, ia tbe borough of Miffiintowa,

pursuant to the call of the Secretary

at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 16th day of
May, 1 1. In the absence of the Pres-

ident, Rev. W. Y. Brown, who has re-

moved from the couuty. on motion of the
Secretary, Dr. T. A. Elder, Rev. H. C.

Pardoe. pastor of the Methodist congre-

gation of MifHintown, was appointed

President pro lent., and John T. L. Sahm,

Assistant Secretary.
The took the chair and open-

ed the exercises by reading two sections

of the 119th Psalm, after which tbe
hymn commencing

" 0 for a thousand tongues to sing "

was aung. and prayer offered by Rev.
Mathew Allison.

The President then a brief
address, returning thanks for the honor

conferred upon him, and stating the
and importance of the Sunday

School work, and the conditions of sue-ces-

The Secretary called the roll of the
several schools entitled to representation
in the Association. The following is a
list of the schools sending delegate and
tbe number sent by each :

MeAlisterrille...... ... S Delegates.
Prethyur.au......... &

' Lutheran d
Centre Union. Spruce Hill twp. 2 . "
Cedar Grove. .......... ........... a "
Oakland Mills 2 "
Big Run 4
Centre Union. Fermanagh lwp 2 "
Kelly's School Huute S. 8 . 8 "
Church Hill 2 "
Horningtowa
Lagrange
Mifflin, Presbyterian.

" Lnlheran ......
Methodist......

Pattereon, Methodint.
Free Spring
Gap ...
Fayette Union

Catawtv

4
4
8

&

McCoysville 2
Locust Grove - 7
Locust Run, Union 2
Locust Run, Evangelical 2
Jickson -
Muddr Run

25 Schools. Delegates.

On motion a committee waa appointed
to programme of business and

of discussion for ach session

Committee Hon. Lewis Burchffeld, Col.

J. N. Moore, William P. Gruver, Mrs.

Prof. Wilson, Miss Kate Wilson.
On motion the sessions this Associ-

ation were fixed as follows Morning

session from 9 A. m. to 11:30 A. M , after-

noon session from 1:30 r. M. to 5 P. M.,

session from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

The minutes of the last session at
Academia were read by the Secretary.

Ou motion Hon. Lewis Burch field was

excused from serving on the Businefs

Committee, and O. H. MeAlister substi-

tuted in his stead.
The list of permanent officers of tbe

Association was called for and given by
the Secretary.

On motion the election of permanent
officers for the ensuing year was made

the first order of business for this after- -

On motion the chairman of the Busi-

ness Committee was empowered to fill

any vacancies that might occur in said

committee.

On motion a committee "was appointed
to draft a Constitution for this Associa-

tion. Committee Col. Thompson, Dr.

T. A. Elder, Rev. D. M. Blackwelder.
On motion a committee of eight was

appointed to select aud lead the music of
tbe Association during its and
to have under consideration the whole

of Sunday mosic, idthat peace of
citizens of especially in port Committee John S 'ner,
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President

delivered

ne-

cessity

report
tonics

of

evening

sessions,

W. P. Gruver, John M. Wimer, John 8

Coyle, Miss Sallie Irvin, Miss Emma
Blaine, Miss Clara SchoflF and Miss Lix
aie Moore.

On motion Win. P. Gruver was releas
ed, from serving oa said Committee and
Col. Thompson was substituted.

Owing to the late hour to which this
session was protracted, on motion tbe
hour for commencing the afternoon ses
sion was fixed at 2 o'clock.

The Convention then joined in singing
Shall we gather at the river ?"

The Committee of Arrangements ap
pointed by the several Sunday Schools of
MifHintown then reported.

On motion the Convention adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention was opened by sing-

ing a hymn and prayer offered by Rev.
H. C. Shindel.

On motion a committee of three was
appointed on permanent organisation.
Committee Hon. L. Bnrchfield, J. F. G
Long and Amos H. Martin.

The Business Committee reported a
programme of business, which report was

on motion received.
On motion a committee of three was

appointed on resolutions. Committee

O. H. MeAlister, Jacob Beidler and Rev.

U.C. Shindel.
On the topic of discussion Duty of

Superintendents and of Teachers" Rev.
D. M. Blackwelder said That the duty
of the Superintendent necessarily in-

volved a consideration of the qualifica-

tions demanded to perform those duties.
The first requisite was Piety The Su-

perintendent should be a xonverted man
One who had an experimental knowl-

edge of the power of God's grace on his

own heart. And he should be possessed

of intelligence general intelligence, but
especially scriptural intelligence. He
should be well grounded in tbe great
troths of God's Word. 2o4. Enerrw.
He should not be afraid to fan hold, and
when he has taken hold, to hold on. r

Piety is valuable, intelligence ia impor
tant, yet if energy is wanting, the school

I
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....

1
1

a

:

"
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will be a failure. We believe that intel-

ligent energy has as mach to do with

success as any other characteristic. 3rd,

Discretion or prmdrnee. The Superin-

tendent onght to know when, where and

how to take hold, and wbec to let go.
In other words he should possess Uet
and executive ability.

Rev. H. C. Shindel said There is one

defect more prevalent among Superin-

tendents, so far as my observation ex
tends, than any other, and that is leant of
backbone. M-r- t backbone is their great
need. It requires courage true courage

to face the difficulties and reform tbe
evils to be met with in many of onr Sab-

bath Schools. Courage, too, not for a
single Sabbath, nor for a brief spasmodic

effort, bat continuous, unflinching, abiding
to the end. Superintendents generally
are too much afraid of giving offence

of being misunderstood if they deviate
from the beaten track, and, hence, for
fear, will not tonch what they know

would be for the interest of their schools.

Though diiereet, intelligent and pious, if
lacking backbone, tbey will be at best
abortions. I think it ia a mistake to make

the pastor superintendent. I cannot con-

ceive that under any circumstances the
pastor should be superintendent.

The President urged all to speak, and
give their views on this important sub
ject.

John t . Allen thinks tbe subject is
exhausted

Col Thompson is of the opiuion thst
resolutions ought to be adopted, expres-

sing the sentiments of the Association on
the duties of superintendents and teach-

ers. Every delegate here has had ex-

perience in tbe weak points. Superiu
lendents, with whom he has been brought
into contact, have told him so, and from
that he can infer what a superintendent
should be.

On motion the discussion was closed
for the present.

The following report on permanent
organization waa received aud adopted t

Tbe committee on permanent officers

report as follows :

President Rev. H. C. Pardoe.
Vice President O. H. MeAlister.
Secretary Dr. Thomas A. Elder.
Treasurer.!. C. Laird
Executive Committee Rev. D. M.

Blackwelder, Col. John Thompson, J. W.
Speddy. Rev. H. C. Shindel. John X.
Moore, D. D. Stone. James C. Doty.

The Association then sang
"All hail the power of Jesus' name."

Reports were read from a nnmber of
schools, when ou motion the further read-

ing of reports was suspended aud the
discussion of " Duties of Teachers'' re
sumed.

Rev. Harvy Stewart said Every man
must be qualified before he can perform
any duty. Hence we will consider 1st,
Qualifications. 2nd, Duties of Teachers.

I. Qualifications. 1st, Vital piety.
A zeal that is unflagging love so strong
as to enable and compel tbem to do what-

ever the cause calls them to do. One-thir-d

of tbe teachers never know what it
is to love the Lord Jesus Christ. Tbey
are the blind leading the blind. If a
man knows not the way to the imperial
city, bow can be direct others I 2nd. A

sufficient amount of natural g'Jtt and
education and common rente. To illus-

trate A Sunday School teacher iu the
course of the lesson met with the word
"marvel," and asked his class what it

meant. Not receiving any response, he
explained that if your mother told you to
go for a bucket of water, and you were
slow in obeying, and she said " Marvel
off," that is what it meant. If such
ignorance is manifested in natural things,
how much greater must be tbe darkness
on spiritual things 3rd, Tact. One
shade of it is backbone, as referred to by
Bro. Sbindle, coupled with that other
quality, spoken of by Bro. Blackwelder,
of knowing 'when to take hold and when
to let go ' Illustration Wben I was
attending College at Cannonsburg I had
charge of a class in Suuday School.

They had not learned to read, so I con
cluded to give them a scripture narrative.
I told them the story of Jonah how he
disobeyed tbe Lord, embarked in a ship,
was overtaken in a storm, heaved over-

board, swallowed by a whale, and so on,

While I was relating it I noticed a bright- -

eyed little girl who listened very atten-
tively, and wben I finished, appeared to
be anxious to speak. I gave her an op-

portunity. She asked me, " Do you
know what the whale said to Jonah be-

fore it swallowed him ?" "No ; what did
it say I" "Come in here, ont of the wet,

you rascal." Such incidents occur in the
experience of every Sunday School
teacher, and ir requires tact to turn them
to account and to draw spiritual lessons
therefrom

II. Duties op Teachers. 1st. Af-

ter securing tbe class, understand wbat
kind of characters they have. Teachers
may understand the scriptures, yet, if
they do not understand the characters
under their care, they can accomplish
nothing. 2nd Study thoroughly their
lessou before coming into the Sabbath-Schoo- l.

3rd Seek the blessing of God
upon their labors earnest preparation in
the closet before going into the Sabbath
School.

Rev. Mathew Allison. The great doty
of tbe teacher is to convey the truths of
religion to tbe ehild so that it may be
converted and led to Jesus. To accom-

plish this, great speculative knowledge is
not necessary but practical, experimen-
tal knowledge The teacher himself
most feel before he can make the child
feel. It should be his aim to fill the
mind of the child with divine truth, com--

mWMgated affectionately, ao as to bring
tha beast nnder its influence Careless.
half-hearte- d teaching does more injury to
the cause than none at all. Secondly.
Let the teachers preserve order ia the

class. Thirdly, Teachers, look well to

yourselves. Teachers that swear and

profane the Sabbath undo by their exam-

ple what tht!y Inculcate by their instruc-

tions. To give eftVct to his lesson, he

who teaches must practice wbat he
teaches. Fourthly, Prayer. Prayer be-

fore going to teaeh and prayer after cora-in- e

awar. Chalmers said an hour's

prayer was the best preparation for th

pulpit. As an instance of the power of

fervent importunate prayer I remember

reading of E yormg female teacher who

not only prepared her lesson with care,

bat who also made it her business to

pray one hour each week for each schol-

ar in her class. What was the result 1

At the end of a year every one of her

scholars were converted. She waa given
anew She punned the same course,

bearing thsm upon the arms of faith be-

fore a throne of mercy, and was rejoiced

at the end of the second year to see them

all commencing the christian life. You

may rest assured that tbe Lord will not
bless our labors unless we ask for his

blessing, and with his favor invoked the

feeblest instruments will achieve greater
results than the most powerful. Not the

most learned, talented and eloquent min-

isters are the most successful. "Not by

might, nor by power, bnt by my Spirit,
saith the Lord."

The Association sang

"A charge to keep I have."

O H. MeAlister mentioned as a very

important quality in the teacher punctuality.

On motion the further discussion of the

Duties of Teachers was suspended, and

a question-drawe- r was opened. While

tbe questions' were being collected the
Association joined in singing

My days ar gliding swiftly by."

As the entire proceeding are too lengthy
for our columns this week, we will continue
their publicatioa in our next isrue. Ed.

The Phrenological Journal for

June is a bright specimen, ever vigorous,

lively, and abreast of tbe times; it con-

tains sketches, on John Simons, Founder

of the Woman's College ; Pursuits re-

quiring strength ; How my future was

revealed to me ; Man, his Origin and
; Equal Pay for Equal Labor;

Mixed Marriages Jews and Christians;
Tbe man about Town ; Taste and Econ- -

Lomy 'in Dress ; Food for Thinkers and
Workers; Iu the Mammoth Cave; J M.

Hutching, of Yosemite Valley; Crim

inals, how to Treat and Reform Them ;

The means aud the objects of Education ;

ly Captivity among the Indians ; The
Traveller. With portraits aud other il-

lustrationsPrice 30 cts. Tbe July Num-

ber Commences a new volume, so that
the present is the time to subscribe, S3 a '

year.
Address S R. Wells, 3S9 Broadway,

N. Y.

Both houses of the Legislature on
Tuesday the 16th inst., agreed to the
border claim bill, amended so as to pro
vide for a revision of all claims, and the
issuing of certificates signed by the Gov-

ernor and State Treasurer, and counter-
signed and registered by the Auditor
General, the certificates being payable
only when the United States shall pay
snch claims. The revision of the claims
is to be made under the direction of the
courts of the several counties Pru.

Brick Pumehoy a.no the Lath Mrs.
Pomerov Brick Pomeroy "denies that
tbe late Mrs. Pomeroy ever employed
General Butler to procure for her a di
vorce. 1 be late Mrs. Pomeroy says
that she did employ tbe general for
that purpose, and Butler sustains her
by having published in the Yew York
Herald tbe correspondence that passed
between tbe lady and himself in regard
to the case. Somebody fibs fearfully.
Who is it? Brick, or Butler and the
lady I

A Ka Klaxer Comes to Grief.
Memphis, May 17. Last Friday

nig'it a masked party, num be ring about
forty, entered the town of Pontotoc, Mis-

sissippi, for the purpose of driving off
Colouel Flournoy. editor of the Radical
paper, who had been warned to leave.
On entering the town they were met by
a party of citizens who asked their in-

tentions, and were answered by a volley,
which the citizens returned.

One of the maskers fell from his horse,
and the others fled On picking np the
wounded man, he was found to be a
young man named Dilliard. residing near
there. He persistently refused to dis
close the names of the others, and soon
after died. Next morning a number of
persons were found to have left the coun
try, while several horses with trappings,
which had evidently belonged to the
masked party, were found near Pontotoc.

Scalded ta Death Small Pox.
Newark, N. J, May 19 James

M'Kentay was scalded to death in Lis-te- s'

bone factory' in this city, yesterday.
by falling into a cauldron of boiling fat.

lhere are now fifty cases of small pox
in this city. It is said that persons af
flicted with this disease have wandered
from their homes in their delerium, thus
spreading the contagion.

Killed ev a Slate Pencil.
Bbooklyh, May 18. Catharine Wol- -

enbach, a little girl, fell while playing in
me street last mgbt, and a slate pencil
which she held in her hand entered her
eye and penetrated the brain, inflicting
fatal injuries

John Hatfield, who died a few davs
ago, was the first maker of lucifer match- -
es in this country. He cut them out one
by one with bis jack-knif- The chemi-
cal composition necessary to insure com-
bustion waa prepared by him, the ingre-
dients at that time being known in Amer--i

only to him. This was in 1838.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

The office of Associate Juitge, tkewgb not
lucrative, is on of tbe Si cut important ia th
eonnty. We Lav frrque&tly heard the name
of IT. J. W. Bi.tis of Iht borough of

neotioneil a a StltaM candidate
for this position. He ia f&ptiUt, ile a ad of
aniatpeacbnhU inugriiy ; a ana f opera-

tion ia bis polineal vi; Sad firotably
knows to be what community. He h her-fo- re

effrrrJ to iki Republic of lb esaaty
as theii candidal for Associate Judge ; and
for this parpoe fill be tappvrted by

MANY t'lTIZESS-- ,

Jlftr 3drrrtisnnfnt$.

nnlMity Thousand
1IB) Th Timtn

Lit.iD AcriocsT lasraasra Cvw-rir.- of

nartford, Conaeeiical. paid

ttt,tv on W. IT. Forbuh aadj C. Curry, victims of th New Ham- -

bin gu railroad accident I3,tt on tbe late
Jan. B. Blake, mayor ot Worcester, Mass. f
and t$,Mt oa tbe late S. H Lewis. Jr.. of
St. Alhani, Vt AH these accidents occurred,
end he insurance was paid, within three
months each claim being paid about sixty
days beftr it waa due by th terms of the
policy. Th Tbavclebi has paid SETE.Y

tI0f ED BOLL1BS A BIT in benefits 10 tia
poliey-holde- n. for death or injury by aci
dent, for every working day during the p.t
seven yearn.

The TaAvUrits iirt and Accidi.it lNr-ba.ic- b

Co.npist; of Hartford. Conn., grant
jll the nsuai forma of LIFE and EIBOV.
SETT Policies, on exceedingly favoraba

terms Amflb Sbccbitt and Low Rate.'

H0LLOAYSBUB3 SBmTAOT,
HOLLIDAYSBCltO FA.

Pr. Crook's

wnra
or

A has beet,
for ten atr'f
in of ee

of all
tht

TP Jt g 'performing many" hie eures,
Established

1862.

remedy which
tested years,
proved thousands
capable curing Du-tattt-

Tkroatand Lunpt;
remarba- -

merits trial from
all who ar Buffering from
similar affection and vainly
seeking relief. Will you Irt

prtjdic prtrtnt you from oeiny tared alto
Coughs and Colds- - The Druggist y it

cure ihe-- a all.
Asthma. The relief and cures of it are mar-

velous.
Bronchitis. Every sufferer will 6nJ relief

and cur.
Throat Ailments req'r only a few dose.
Lung Diseases. Has cured ease pronoun-

ced incHrable.
Debility- - It renovates and invigorate th

system.
Liver Complaint. Mo!rt effective regulator

of this organ.
Dyspepsia. I' healthy action on the stom-

ach cures it.
Appetizer. It is health- - giving and appetite

restoring.
Urinary Organs. Action on them is marked1

and prompt
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR rich in th

medicinal qualities of Tar. combined with
vegetable ingredients o' undoubted value,
which make it unsurpnsxed. not only for the
conipUinls enumerated, but it rapidly restorer
eznautiea tcrrngrn, cleansed tne stomacn, re-

laxes the liver and put. tbem to work, causes
tbe food to digest, and make pur bliMxl, an t
begets a vivacity appreciated by both sound

.and sick. .n . I .

i

t

;

I

j

,
juu are amiciea in any way.

we know if you try the g tonic l

erurt of Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. you will
add your testimony to its great value in cor-
recting any "ills that (leh is heir to." Pre-
pared only by LITER CROOK A CO. feold
by Druggists everywhere.

For Scrofula. Scrofulous Tuinor.
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eyoa, or
Scrofula in any form,
Dixeases of th Liver. Diseases of
the Skiii. Pimples. Boils.
Tetter, Scald Head, Ulcers and Old
Sores, or any disease on

deprav.id onditinn of the blood,
take Da. Cbook's Compocsd Stktp
or Polk Rout. It is combined with

the best tonio of Iron known,
and i tbe best Alterative and Blood Purifier
mad. Clfante your Blood. Try one bottl.
Sold by drnpeists. Prepared oulv hy

OLIVER CROOK a CO., Dayton. O.

iCTEtTISno. We will inner. anCltE.tr tn Eight laadred Amr.
ican Hcwspaaert for six Oellars per Una
per week. One line one week will cojt aix
Dollars, Two li nes will eost Twelve Dollars,
and Ten lines will cost Sixty Dollars. Send
for a Printed List Address GEO. P. R;W-EL- L

A CO., Agent. No. 41 Park
Row, Sew York.

The Vice of our Age is !

Nevertheless, there are five honest Patent
Agents, even at tbe Capital, of wbm is tbe
undersigned. Patents for 17 years obtained
at reasonable rates. Arcnts wautej. Send
for circulars. GEO, E. BROWN, eounsellor-st-la-

817 O Street, cor. 9th, Washington,
D. C.

FBAQBANT SAPCLIENE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
CI .thing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac.
instantly. Without the least injury to the finest
fabric. Sold by Druggists and Fancy Oooda
Dealer. CO
83 Barcliy St., New York, 46 La Sail St..
Chicago. .

Agents! Bead This!
17F WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OP

VV $30 PER WEEK and Kx prnses, or al-
low large commission to sell our tiew and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGNER
A CO . Marshall. Mich.

Q 1 ( A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil Toolsv A vf Address A E. Guso Snrlntrfi.M
Vt.

$325
b
A

T

a

u

Rbetimuiism.

Eruptions,

depending
a

preparation

Advertising

Fraud

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE

a

, , -

MONTH. Horse and Carriaa--a twr.
ished. Expenses paid.

H. SHaw. Alfred,

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a foMunw

by revealing the secret of th buines to- - ao
one. Address C. E. WEL&ON,

1,210 Broadway, Krw York.

w- - VANNAMEE, M. D.. sjeocsofwITv
treats all classes of Chronic and Aenia

Diseases. Send stamp for circular contain-
ing particular testimonials. Address
Box 612.), New York.

I1KNRT HARPER,
Wo. 732 CUESTXl'T STaiEET,

(Formerly 520 Area Street,)
Opposite "Old Minis Ball," PnTiuMLraia.

Has a rg STocl of

AMERICAN as SWISS OLD --,dS1LVER
WATCHES. OPERA. I.toTTIEN AND

VEST CHAINS. PRSN H CLOCKS
OPERA GF.AiMB A"ID

FANCY wO,
FANCY PLAIN SOTJ& SILVERWARE
AND ROGERS CELEBRATED SPOONS
FORKS. TEA SETS, rCE PITCHERS. CAR- -
TORS, Ao.. all of wiiefc aaw selliar at rea
sonable pric.

March 22, l7My

Me--

and

aad

IJixsaiasiott of Partnership- -

NOT1CS ia hereby given that the
heretTfcr existing between th

ndersiineo ia th shsemaking basines in
th borough- - of Patterson, bas ta dissolved.

J. W. DEAN A BRO. .
April 4, W71.


